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I had a very enjoyable day with the Mancunian Boxer Club, they have a good team of officials and 
committee, all was organised in top order. The venue is so convenient for the motorway and my co 
judge and I had big well set out rings to appreciate the movement of the exhibits, we were both in full 
agreement with all of our top awards. 
 
VD 2, 1, Feaver, Cormack, Very Attracted To Newlaithe, an 8 year old standing alone today but would 
do well in company. Well balanced head, and so soundly made in bone and body, with a good depth 
of chest. He stands true front and rear, on the move he was better than quite a few of the younger 
dogs on show today, BVIS. 
 
MPD 10, 1, Huckeby & Dowell, Noewilbeck Bellchime Slap N’ Tickle, a very promising youngster, with 
good head proportions. Nice arched neck well set. Liked his topline and tail set. Straight front well 
arched feet. Nice ground covering action. 2, Beardswell & Van-Beck, Newlaithe Bug On, a good looking 
7 months old, nicely made for age. Good overall body shape. Well boned straight front. Good 
angulations front and rear giving easy action. 3, Murfin Renshaw-Turner, Farvalley Dark Knight ; 
 
PD 8, 1, Smith, Winuwuk Scouting For Girls At Lorrosa, a good looking 11 months old, clean head and 
nice expressive eyes. Neck strong nicely set into his good topline. Good depth of chest and sound in 
loin. Well boned front and rear, muscular hindquarters giving the desired action. BPIS. 2, Mair, Roylark 
The Highlander At Glenauld, Good looking youngster with a good head and nice overall body shape. 
Looks good standing in profile , not just the front of 1st. He stacks well and scores on the move. 3, 
Duffy, Redmol Joe Black ; 
 
JD 4, 1, Cook & Postance, Let Me Go To Manic, liked his head and expression. Sound neck and well 
made body. he stands true front and rear. Good front with nice upper arm/shoulder angulations. Well 
made hindquarters giving him the required drive. 2 Watson & Crooks, Roylark Commander In Chief, 
nice clean head with well set dark eyes. Good neck topline and a nicely cured underline. He has a 
lovely out going temperament so full of himself today. Moves with a free stride. 3, McArdle, Wildax 
Lookin Good At McArmadale ; 
 
YD 7, 1, Beardswell Van-Beck & Fielding, Newlaithe The Fugitive, nice head with a good muzzle and 
nicely shaped dark eyes all giving the required expression. Liked his neck and overall body shape. 
Straight front and good hindquarters. He stacks well and moves as one would expect from his sound 
confirmation. 2, Mair, Glenauld Storyteller, very good head and expression. Nice compact body shape 
soundly made front and rear, he looks good standing and did not disappoint on the move going as one 
with his owner.3, McArdle, Redmol Read All About It At McArmadale ; 
 
ND 8, 1, Pynegar & Murray, Berwynfa Bandit, just 1 year old and he has a nice clean head well carried 
, neck strong and well set. Liked his body shape and soundly made quarters. Good feet and nice 
angulations all giving a good stride and nice drive. 2, Miller, Walkon First Among Equals, a well made 
dog all male. Head well balanced , neck well crested and nicely set. Very good topline and tail set, 
sound front and rear, he stacks well and is a sound free mover. 3, Elsworth, Misstricks Stand And 
Deliver ; 
 
GD 8, 1, Fitzgerald, Winuwuk Love Not Lust At Mydaz, Good head shape and expressive eyes. Neck 
strong and well set, straight front and nice shoulders, Good topline and chest. Soundly made front and 
rear an impressive mover. 2, McVay, Olleyville Mr Magoo At Lochsunart, good clean head well carried. 
Nice body lines , he stands true front and rear, he makes the most of standing showing off his good 
shape and did not disappoint on the move. 3, Wynne-Eyton, Twrcymru Puttin On The Style; 
 
PGD 13, a good class to judge, 1, Revill, Verdendo Country N’Western, Very good looking dog, liked his 
eyes and expression. First class body shape, straight well boned front and nice cat like feet. 
Hindquarters nicely made with good muscle. He stacks well and is so good to see on the move. 2, Kelly, 
Casemates The Wizard, another quality dog shown and handled in top order, he pressed hard for the 



top spot. Very good neck and topline, sound front and rear, lovely stride and a powerfull drive. 3, 
Beardsell, Newlaithe Fast N Furious ; 
 
LD 14, 1, Pearce Francis & Townsend, Jenroy Moorcroft With Longsdale, lovely clean head with well 
set dark eyes. Strong neck and nice overall body shape, chest deep nice short loin . Good feet and well 
angulated both front and rear. He looks a picture standing, a very impressive mover, Res. CC. 2, Barry, 
Lorrosa Chunky Juke Box, a lot to like with this dog, he has good head qualities, soundly made in neck 
bone and body. He stands true front and rear, his good angulations giving easy action. 3, Brown & 
Hutchings, Winuwuk Matio Balotelli; 
 
OD 11, I see from the catalogue we had 8 Champions present, so a few quality dogs went out card-
less. 1, McCarthy & Gething, Ch Jeddhi Roman Heart, a lovely well balanced dog from any angle. Good 
head proportions with nicely set dark eyes. Neck strong and well set. First class body shape with a 
good depth of chest and sound in loin. Well boned straight front, hindquarters strongly muscled, you 
can see his correct angulations from across the ring. Very well handled he looks a picture stacked, and 
moves as one would expect from his sound confirmation, CC & Res. BIS. 2, Griffiths & Miller, Ch Wlkon 
Okay Dokay With Lanfrese, another sound dog with a first class outline. Head handles well with a good 
muzzle well placed stop and eyes. Straight front and neat feet, hindquarters well muscled and both 
front and rear quarters well angulated. He was handled in  
good order, so good to see on the move . 3, Mair, Ch Carmond Gerry Weber At Glenauld ; 
Judge, Jack B Bispham. 


